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A WONDERFUL INCREASE.

The wonderful activity in the gold
fields of South Africa, and the conse-
quent frenzied speculation in the Lon-

don exchange, has been the spectacle
which the financial world has been
viewing for the last few months. The
activity is not confined to Africa alone,
nor the time to within a limit of late
duration. Since 1887 the output of gold
has steadily increased, till it seems
probable that in the decade in which we
are now livinz the world will see the
greatest output of gold than for any sim
ilar period of time in its history. Every
month brings us reports of new discov'
eries in some one or more of the old
fields. During the first five months of
this year such reports have come from
Russia, West Australia, North Carolina,
Alabama, and from different points in

. the Rocky Mountain regions. In these
old fields and in California there has
been a great renewal or expansion in
gold mining. Each region has given up
more gold since 1887. The total output
for that year was $85,000,000 : in 1894

.. that amount was nearly doubled. Dur
ing.the last eight years, from figures
furnished by the Chautauqaan, we find
the increase in several old regions 11894
over 1887) has been about as follows
In the United States $10,000,000; in In
dia, $4,000,000 ; in Russia, $7,000,000 ; in
the Guineas, $3,000,000; Australia, $10,
000,000. These five couDtries were all
producing gold in 1860, but the gain in
the years mentioned has been more than
$36,000,000. For two decades before
1887 gold production declined ; but since
that time the increase haa been remark
able. New mines have of course been
discovered, but the old ones, through
the agency of modern diecoveries in sep-

arating the baser from the purer metal,
have contributed to the increase, till we
find that leaying out tho gold from the
new mines, there has been a steady in-

crease from the old ones.
Six reasons were offered by a recent

writer as explaining the wonderful in-

crease in the product ot gold. These
were: First, Renewed or increased act-ivei- ty

in the oM fields. Second, New
fields of prodigious promise. Third,
Better methods of extracting gold from
rocks and alluvium. Fourth, Wider
and better organization of the gold in-

dustry. Fifth, A strong demand for
gold. Sixth, The increase of rock-mini-

over sand-washin- g in the indus-
try.

During the ten years following the dis-

coveries of 1849-'5-0, 1,160 million dollars
were added to our stock of gold. Start-
ling as was this vast increase, the pros-
pect is good for that amount to be near-
ly, if not quite, doubled. That this
present and expected increase in the
product of gold will favorably affect all
lines of business, there can be little
doubt, and the closing years of this cen-

tury will be known as the "golden
nineties."

Receiver Burleigh, of the Northern
Pacific, says Spokane can have the rail-
road shops formerly situated at Sprague,
if the people of Spokane will fulfill cer-

tain conditions. Tnis settles the ques-
tion, for without any doubt the people
of Spokane will make all necessary con-

cessions. The building of permanent
shops in that city will mean more for
its growth than the mere transferring of
real estate, though the amount reach
millions. A city with industries Tiav-in- g

pay rolls has prosperity within its
walls, and Spokane cannot bestir her-
self too quickly to turn Mr. Burleigh's
promise into reality. We wish the man-
agement of the O. R. & N. Co. would
make the same offer to the people of
The Dalles.

England is willing to consent to the
United States enforcing the Monroe doc-

trine, provided an exception is made
in her fovor,and she be allowed to oc-

cupy all the territory in South and Cen-

tral America that she may wish. The
Monroe doctrine was not originated to
favor England, and cannot now be con-

strued to please her. Now is the time
for this government to take decided
action in giving the burly Englishmen
to understand that the American people
are made of the same kind of stuff as
were their forefathers in 1776 and 1812.

COMMENT FROM IEASTERN ORE-
GON EDITORS.

The famous Durrant trial is drawing
to a close. The people will be consider-
ably relieved when this trial is at an
end and Durrant has paid the penal By

that he justly deserves. Too much
prominence has been given this trial,

and it is time a veil was being drawn
over this black and diabolical crime.
Prineville Review.

Spain exterminated the natives of
Hayti, and she has set out to do the
same with Cuba. Will the nations of
the world stand by and allow her to do
it, or indirectly aid her in the butchery.
as the United States authorities nave
been doing? The 12.C0O fresh troops
means submit or perish to all Cubans.
East Oregon Republican.

President Cleveland has been to At
lanta, made his speech ner announce
ment: but like bis friend attneJNew
York sta's convention, at the very last
moment blue penciled that part of bis
speech referring to third term candi
dates. His first letter of acceptance.
wherein the shocking evils inherent in
the president's eligibility for
are viviniy portrayed is bum iu exiai1
ence. Pendleton Tribune.

To Have Freight Kates Reduced.

Mr. W. H. Biggs is in receipt of a
letter published below from business
men in Arlington. The object is 'a
worthy one and The Dalles will gladly
aid its neighboring city in solving the
transportation problem. This city can
give other places pointers on how to
secure cheap rates. It woul'd be well to
have a meeting of business men and
send a delegation to the Arlington meet
ing. The letter reads as follows :

Arlington, Or., Oct. 21, '95.
Dear Sir : It is desired that vou con

sult the business men of vour place and
others who mav be interested in the
matter of lower freight rates, and secure
a good representation of your section to
meet with us in Arlington on the 31st
day of October, at 10 o'clock a. m.

We have reason to believe that the
time is oDportune for some united action
in way of devising ways and means to
secure lower freight rates and will be
prepared to submit some practicable
propositions. The resslt of some inves
tigations makes it apparent that if any-
thing is to be accomplished it must be
by united action of those interested who
contribute to the transportation route
above The Dalles. In view of this fact
please to hove yonr point tepresented.

Yours Respectfully,
R. t4. Robinson & Sons,
John H. Smith,
W. J. Mariner,
S. G. Hawson.
S. C. Edwards.
James VV. Smith,
F. T. Hurlbort,
U. S. WESNER.

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and treas-
urer of the Corinne Mill, Canal and
Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in speaking
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says :

"I consider it the best in the market.
I have used many kinds but find Cham-

berlain's the most prompt and effectual
in giving relief, and now keep no other
in my home." When troubled with a
cough or cold give, this remedy a trial
and we assure you that you will be more
than pleased with the results. For sale
by Blakeiey & Houghton, Druggists.

Wanted, Cash.
Will require between $120 and $150.

Will give a half interest to a responsible
party, who fnrnishes cash for patenting
two staple articles. Hurt give $1,000
bonds mi l il n tents are approved of.

Answer "Patent," care Chronicle.
No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES.

Ufce Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiuers- !'

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Call at the Snli es- - Kinersly Drug Co.

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you

that Professor Hare, of
Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, is one of the
highest authorities in the
world on the action of
drugs. In his last work,
speaking of the treatment
of scrofula, he says:

" .xt is hardly necessary to state that cod-liv- er

oil is the best remedy of all. The oil shouldbe given in emulsion, so prepared as to bepalatable." ,
He also says that the

hypophosphites should be
com Dined, witn the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of cod--

liver oil, with hypophos- -
pnites, is precisely such a
preparation.

1,000,000 People Wear
WOouglasSlioes

$ BESTQftSEWED IN THE
PKOCESS. W? ORLD.
ire i : i s?.00 3.00
$4.00 f-- j, $2.50
$3.50 il) $2.00
$2.50 ?m;3 $1.T5
$225 SSrs, For Boys

For Men! . j- -
anfl Ynntlis

Wear W. Ii. Donglai shoe and tan ftvraBl.OO to M.OO m pair. All style, andWidths. The advance in leather haa Increased the
price of other makes, bnt the quality and prices of
W. Ij. Doaclaa shoes the same.Take no substitute ; see that name and price Is stamped
en cole. W. a.. aXsuglM, BaocKTos, ataaa. Sold by

CHAS. F. STEPHENS.

FaU;;i4tr- Dry Goods,
Boys' and Men's Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.

--si

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
We took great pains, while we were in New York City recently, to obtain the best

styles at low and popular prices. The profits on our entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, etc., we have cvt down to the minimum; but we wish to remind our customers that
our prices are Net Cash, and that we do not and cannot allow 20 or 25 per cent discount.

T. &
DEALERS I3S

BDILDIWC :

-ANT

Tolophono 2NTo. 25

The Germania- -

.

THE OR.

OPENS

STUBLING & Props.

&
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter, .

and Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

- - AND -
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columbia brewery Keer on Draught.
Agents for the Celebrated rabtt Milwaukee Boer.

No. 94 Second Street,

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed 00
he marknt.

of

HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P.

Exposition
ortlnnci, Oregon.

The Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Commerce, Busi-
ness, Agricultural, Forests. Mines, Fruit, Fisheries, Manufactures, and Trans-

portation. Facilities of the Great Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music, Special Attractions Every Day. Reduced Rate on
all Lines.

ADMISSION
Single Admission 25c
Children under 19 years lOc
Season Tickets 93.00

E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

IjDIES',

BJPES

an n5

JOS. PETERS CO.,

JACKETS.

MATERIALS

DALLES,

October 5th.

WILLIAMS,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.

CALIFORNIA WINES BRANDIES.

"THE CELEBRATED
COLiUmiBH BEttlEY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- . FURNlSHIITGr GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

McINERNY.

Resources.hndustries,

Transportation

For Exhibit Space apply at the Vxpo-sitlo- n

Building; to

C. H. HUNT, Supt.

Isn't Your Wife.

Tie ani

Co.

Weaker than she was when yon married her ? She shows
lack of energy, lack of vitality, poor digestion, and suffers
from ills common to women t Have yon ever tried to help
her ? If so, yon haven't gone the right way about it, if
you haven't got a case of

bR. BEEF flNb IRON
for her.

That will make her-stron- and well, and bring back
the roses to her cheeks, and the bright happy look to her
eyes. Don't waste a moment. Get it for her to-da- y.

CHAS. BECHT, Prop.,

Corner Front Union

Successor

STAPLE

"The Regulator Line'

Dalles, Portland Astoria

Navigation

HENLEY'S CELERY,

THROUGH

Frelgui sua PasseasBr Lina

Throueh Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m., connecting at the Cas-- "
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
steamer uanea mty leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA88BNGEB HATED.
One way . .$2.00
Round trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.,

W. C ALLAWAY
General Acent

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

THE DALLES, OR.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

Chrisman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
and FANCY GROCERIES.

FOB SALE BY ELASELEY & HOUGHTON.

THE CALIFORNIA' WINE HOUSE,
JOBBING AND RETAILING OF

Pure CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

At prices lower than ever. Greatest assortment of
Liquors. Also Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT THE

HEW COLiUjVlBlfl HOTEli.
Tbis large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and Is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations any
House In the. city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cepts
Office for all Stage r.fnes leaving; The Ialles for allpoints In ICastern Oregpn and Eastern Washington,
in this Hotel.

of and Sts.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER- -

to

a.

of

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

" There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its fiood .

leads on to fortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MIOHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.


